CLASS PROJECTS:

Ann Brill's Online Journalism class created a Brown v. Board of Education Web Site for the 50th anniversary of U.S. Supreme Court decision that school segregation was unconstitutional. It is at www.ku.edu/~ojclass/brown.

Students in the Community, Media and Credibility Seminar taught by Peggy Kuhr did a community credibility study focusing on residents of Fort Riley and of the city and students in the high school, for the Junction City Daily Union in the spring semester.

Kerry Benson’s Message Development class in spring produced promotional materials for the Grassroots Art Center in Lucas, and her Principles of Advertising class did a project to aid Trinity Respite Care in Lawrence.

Students in the Message Development class of María Len-Ríos produced advertising for the Johnson County Community College summer youth programs that was used to recruit children for the 2004 session.

The summer 2003 Multimedia Reporting class of Max Utsler conducted and taped many of the oral histories for the Memory Tent at the Dole Institute of Politics dedication in July.

Strategic Campaigns clients for fall 2003 were the Salina Area Chamber of Commerce for David Guth's and Tom Volek's class;

Union Broadcasting of Kansas City for Bob Basow's class; and Chipotle Restaurants for Tim Bengtson's class. Campaigns clients in spring were KU Women's Basketball, Commerce Bank, Douglas County Bank and UMB Bank.